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ABSTRACT
Mutualisms between invasive ants and honeydew-producing insects can have widespread negative effects on natural ecosystems. This is
becoming an increasingly serious problem worldwide, causing certain ecosystems to change radically. Management of these abundant
and influential mutualistic species is essential if the host ecosystem is to recover to its former non-invaded status. This negative effect is
particularly prevalent on some tropical islands, including Cousine Island, Seychelles. On this island, the invasive ant Pheidole megacephala
has caused serious indirect damage to the threatened native Pisonia grandis trees via a mutualism with an invasive scale insect, Pulvinaria
urbicola. We aimed to suppress the ant, thereby decoupling the mutualism and enabling recovery of the Pisonia trees. We treated all areas
where ant pressure was high with a selective formicidal bait, which was deployed in custom-made bait stations designed to avoid risk of
treatment to endemic fauna. In the treated area, ant foraging activity was reduced by 93 percent and was followed by a 100 percent
reduction in scale insect density. Abundance of endemic herbivorous insects and herbivorous activity increased significantly, however,
after the decline in mutualistic species densities. Despite the native herbivore increase, there was considerable overall improvement in
Pisonia shoot condition and an observed increase in foliage density. Our results demonstrate the benefit of strategic management of
highly mutualistic alien species to the native Pisonia trees. It also supports the idea that area-wide suppression is a feasible alternative to
eradication for achieving positive conservation management at the level of the forest ecosystem.
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TROPHOBIOTIC INTERACTIONS, WHERE ANTS PROTECT HEMIPTERAN
SCALE INSECTS IN RETURN FOR CARBOHYDRATE-RICH HONEYDEW, ARE
COMMON IN ARTHROPOD COMMUNITIES and can have broad ecologi-
cal effects (Styrsky & Eubanks 2007), often with important
implications for conservation (Lach 2003). Although the
outcomes of these mutualisms are variable and unpredictable
(Rosumek et al. 2009), in many ecosystems it has resulted in out-
breaks of scale insects (Ness & Bronstein 2004, Styrsky & Eu-
banks 2007), which can significantly affect host plant fitness
through increased phloem consumption, sooty mold accumula-
tion, and transmission of phytopathogens (Delabie 2001). The
effect of the association can be intensified considerably when
invasive species are involved (Lach 2003). Key characteristics of
invasive ants, such as their numerical and behavioral dominance
in introduced habitats (Holway et al. 2002), and their ability to
monopolize honeydew resources (Gibb & Cunningham 2009,
Paris & Espadaler 2009) make them highly efficient mutualistic
partners of scale insects. In addition, non-native scale insects can
be extremely invasive, and they can have detrimental effects on
native ecosystems where they become abundant and widespread
(O’Dowd et al. 2003, Abbott & Green 2007).
Pisonia grandis forest is a threatened forest type, which is cur-
rently under pressure from trophobiotic relationships between
alien invertebrates (Handler et al. 2007). Pisonia trees on oceanic
islands have been heavily damaged by outbreaks of the West
Indian coccid Pulvinaria urbicola tended by invasive ants, including
Pheidole megacephala, Anoplolepis gracilipes, and Tetramorium bicarinatum
(Hill et al. 2003, Handler et al. 2007, Greenslade 2010). Pisonia
damage resulting from this ant–scale association has occurred on
numerous islands throughout the Pacific and Indian Oceans
(O’Neill et al. 1997, Hill et al. 2003, Handler et al. 2007, Gaigher
et al. 2011), and has resulted in tree death, leaf loss, leaf distor-
tion, and sooty mold build up (O’Neill et al. 1997, Handler et al.
2007, Gaigher et al. 2011). Pisonia forest has a history of destruc-
tion throughout its declining native range (Walker 1991, Kay et al.
2003). Furthermore, the Pisonia tree is of great functional impor-
tance to the ecology of tropical islands in particular. In the Sey-
chelles, this tree is used by many seabirds, including the Lesser
noddy (Anous tenuirostris), White tern (Gygis alba), and Black
noddy (A. minitus) for nesting habitat and as a source of nesting
material (Walker 1991, Samways et al. 2010b). Endemic insectivo-
rous birds such as the Seychelles warbler (Acrocephalus sechellensis)
and the Seychelles fody (Foudia sechellensis) commonly forage in
Pisonia canopies, as they support high densities of invertebrate
prey (Bathe & Bathe 1982, Komdeur 1994). Pisonia trees also
produce a peat-like humic soil, which is rich in phosphate and
uncommon on oceanic islands (Walker 1991).
Conservation of this species is essential to ecosystem func-
tioning of these islands, but there have been few attempts to alle-
viate the pressure from the antscale mutualisms (but see Smith &
Papacek 2001, Smith et al. 2001, Smith & Papacek 2002).
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Management plans designed specifically to limit the densities of
these invasive species on islands are urgently needed (Handler
et al. 2007, Lester 2008). There is a lack of information, however,
on the effects of such management attempts on the rest of the
ecosystem, particularly on native host plant fitness (Styrsky &
Eubanks 2007), making it difficult to predict the outcomes.
On Cousine Island, an island of conservation significance in
the Seychelles (Samways et al. 2010a), Pisonia forest was heavily
damaged by a P. megacephala–P. urbicola mutualism and required
urgent management action, involving controlled baiting with a
pesticide (Gaigher et al. 2012). A complete eradication attempt
for these two alien insects was not considered to be feasible on
the island, as this would have required intensive pesticide use,
with associated risks to endemic and already threatened taxa. In
response, this study evaluates whether area-wide suppression of
the ant population levels using a strategic and targeted baiting
methodology is an adequate alternative approach for managing
the effect of the species on the Pisonia trees. Specifically, we
assess whether the suppression of the ant population levels
results in a decline in the scale density, thereby decoupling the
mutualism, with the aim of bringing both mutualists down to low
and innocuous levels. As other herbivorous arthropods are gener-
ally known to interact closely with ant–scale mutualists (Rosumek
et al. 2009), we also monitor how herbivores other than P. urbicola
are affected by the management of the invasive mutualists.
Finally, we monitor the overall effect of the treatment on the
Pisonia tree condition and evaluate whether this management
approach is sufficient to reverse the damage to the tree species.
METHODS
STUDY SITE.—Cousine Island is a 27 ha granitic island in the
Seychelles archipelago at 4°20′41″ S and 55°38′44″ E. Vegetation
on the island is mostly indigenous forest dominated by P. grandis,
Ficus reflexa, F. lutea, Euphorbia pyrifolia, and Pandanus balfourii
(Samways et al. 2010b). The mean monthly temperature for the
study period (May 2010 to May 2011) was 27.5 ± 0.2°C, with a
minimum of 22.2°C and a maximum of 33.2°C. Mean monthly
rainfall was 92.3 ± 28.3 mm and mean humidity was 87.3 ± 1.1
percent relative humidity. Pheidole megacephala occurred in very high
densities in a continuous area of 8 ha on the north hill and
northern plain (Fig. S1), and was closely associated with high
densities of P. urbicola in these areas (Gaigher et al. 2011). The
ants occurred in low densities throughout most of the rest of the
island, but with low scale densities and no noticeable scale
damage to the trees.
TREATMENT.—The 8-ha area of high ant density was treated with
a single application of the commercial hydramethylnon-based for-
micidal bait, Siege® in June/July 2010, the middle of the dry sea-
son (Gaigher et al. 2012) (Fig. 1). Bait was deployed in plastic
bait stations (Grout 2008) that were 200-mm long with 15-mm
internal diameter and two 7-mm holes drilled in the side. The
holes allowed ant access to the bait, while reducing the opportu-
nity for bait uptake by non-target organisms of conservation
significance, such as the Seychelles giant millipede (Sechelleptus sey-
chellarum), skinks (Mabuya seychellensis and M. wrightii), and some
endemic birds, especially the Seychelles magpie robin (Copsychus
sechellarum), the Seychelles fody (F. sechellarum), and the Seychelles
warbler (A. sechellensis). Each bait station held 10 g of bait. Bait
stations were placed at tree bases where ant nest holes were con-
centrated. Station placement was adapted to ant density in the
field, but was applied at an average dosage of 4 kg per ha. Spent
bait stations were collected after 1 wk.
DATA COLLECTION.—Forty 10 9 10 m permanent monitoring
plots were selected on the island. Twenty plots were within the




FIGURE 1. Mean (A) Pheidole megacephala ant foraging activity, (B) Pulvinaria
urbicola scale percentage cover, and (C) herbivore abundance (excluding P. urbi-
cola) ± SE on Pisonia grandis trees in baited and unbaited plots before and after
baiting. Means with letters in common are not significantly different at
P < 0.05.
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the entire area of high mutualist densities was treated in response
to management requirements, the treated and control plots dif-
fered in mutualist species abundance and forest condition at the
start of the study. As we were interested in the relative response
to treatment over time and not the difference between baited and
unbaited plots per se, however, this design allowed us to detect
variation unrelated to baiting in the system.
Within each plot, estimates of ant foraging activity, scale
insect density, other herbivore abundance, and Pisonia condition
were made 2 wk before baiting, 2 wk after baiting, 4 mo after
baiting, and 11 mo after baiting. An additional herbivore survey
was conducted 1 mo after baiting, as this group was expected to
respond strongly in the short period following ant suppression.
Ant foraging activity was defined as the number of ants
moving in one direction across a 4-cm-wide section in the middle
of a trunk trail for 30 sec. An average of three estimates per plot
at each time was used in analyses. Pisonia trees of >20-cm diame-
ter at breast height were used in surveys and all activity surveys
were conducted between 0630 and 1000 h.
For scale insect density estimates, we estimated the percent-
age cover of mature female individuals on the midrib and pri-
mary veins on the ventral surface of Pisonia leaves. For each plot,
three random shoots were selected and estimates were made on
three leaves per shoot. To standardize leaf selection, the three
leaves were always the smallest leaves of three fully developed
leaf pairs starting from the apical point.
Herbivores other than P. urbicola were monitored at each
survey time using one 8 9 20 cm yellow sticky trap per plot
hung in the lower canopy to sample mobile species. Traps were
collected after 3 days. For less mobile herbivores, the lower cano-
pies of Pisonia trees were inspected for 5 min per plot per survey,
and all herbivores were recorded. Herbivores that could not be
identified in the field were collected with an aspirator and identi-
fied in the laboratory. Data from yellow sticky traps and direct
surveys were combined.
Pisonia condition was recorded by assigning subjective condi-
tion scores to five random shoots per plot at each survey. Previ-
ous observations indicated that high feeding by scale insects
resulted in shoot distortion and dieback (Gaigher et al. 2011).
Based on the level of distortion and dieback, scores of 0–4 were
assigned to each shoot as follows: 0 = all leaves distorted and
severe shoot dieback, 1 = ~75 percent of leaves distorted,
2 = ~50 percent of leaves distorted, 3 = ~25 percent of leaves
with slight distortion, 4 = leaves are undamaged and smooth with
no distortion. Early Pisonia leaf size was also estimated during
each survey, as early leaves on highly infested trees were underde-
veloped (R. Gaigher, pers. obs.). Length and width of three leaves
on each of five random shoots per plot were measured. To stan-
dardize leaf selection, the three leaves were always the smallest
leaf per pair of three fully developed leaf pairs starting from the
apical point. Means of all leaf size measurements per plot were
used in analyses. Damage to Pisonia caused by other herbivores
was assessed at each survey. The total percentage leaf surface
area damaged by herbivory was estimated for each of five shoots
per plot to obtain mean percentage damage per plot.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES.—All data sets were analyzed in SPSS 19
(SPSS Inc 2010) using Generalized Estimating Equations that
extend the generalized linear model algorithm to account for cor-
related observations, in this case the repeated measurements per
plot (Liang & Zeger 1986). ‘Plot’ was specified as the subject var-
iable in the model, and ‘time’ and ‘treatment’ as within-subject
variables, with the important term in the analysis being the ‘time
by treatment’ interaction, which indicates whether there is change
over time as a result of treatment. An identity link function was
used for normally distributed leaf size data. A log link function
was used for Poisson distributed ant activity, scale density, herbi-
vore abundance, and herbivory data, and a cumulative logit link
function was used for multinomially distributed shoot condition
data (McCullagh & Nelder 1989). Bonferroni corrected post-hoc
multiple comparisons were performed to detect pairwise differ-
ences in the normally distributed data set and bootstrap post-hoc
multiple comparisons were performed in data sets where the
response was not normally distributed. All graphs are presented
using raw data.
RESULTS
Baiting had a significant effect on P. megacephala foraging activity
on Pisonia trees (Wald Chi-square = 156.1, P < 0.0001; Fig. 1A;
Table 1). Mean ant activity declined from 59 ± 5 ants per 4 cm
per 30 sec (with a maximum estimate of 90 ants per 4 cm per
30 sec) to zero within 2 wk and remained below 0.5 ± 0.3 ants
per 4 cm per 30 sec for the duration of the 11-mo monitoring
period. Ant foraging activity on Pisonia in unbaited plots remained
at a level below five ants per 4 cm per 30 sec for the entire study
period (Fig. 1A).
Pulvinaria urbicola density was significantly influenced by
baiting (Wald Chi-square = 20.9, P < 0.0001; Fig. 1B; Table 1).
Two wk after baiting, it was not significantly different from
pre-treatment levels, but declined from a mean of 21.3 ± 3.8
percentage cover in the first post-treatment survey (with a
maximum estimate of 90% cover) to zero after 4 mo.
Scale density remained at negligible levels in unbaited plots
(Fig. 1B).
Baiting significantly influenced other herbivore abundance in
baited plots over time relative to unbaited plots (Wald Chi-
square = 29.9, P < 0.0001; Fig. 1C; Table 1). Herbivore abun-
dance in baited plots increased significantly from a mean of
6 ± 1 individuals per plot before baiting to 44 ± 6 individuals
11 mo after baiting. Herbivores that increased after baiting
included Hemiptera, Lepidoptera, and Orthoptera, but the great-
est increase was observed for two species, Osaka relata (Hemip-
tera: Fulgoridae) and Epicroesa sp. (Lepidoptera: Heliodinidae),
which represented 84 percent of the total number of individuals
over the entire study period. There was no significant change in
herbivore abundance in unbaited plots (Fig. 1C).
Baiting had a significant effect on Pisonia shoot condition
over time (Wald Chi-square = 15.5, P < 0.005; Fig. 2A; Table 1),
but not on early leaf size (Wald Chi-square = 2.4, P = 0.49;
Fig. 2B; Table 1). Pisonia shoot condition improved in baited
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plots relative to unbaited plots, from a mean score of 3.0 ± 0.1
before baiting to 3.6 ± 0.3 11 mo after baiting, whereas unbaited
plots were not significantly different from pre-treatment levels at
the end of the study period (Fig. 2A). Herbivore damage on Piso-
nia leaves was significantly influenced by baiting (Wald Chi-
square = 35.1, P < 0.0001; Fig. 2C; Table 1). In baited plots,
percentage herbivory increased from a mean of 1.6 ± 0.5 percent
before baiting to 5.0 ± 0.5 percent 11 mo after baiting. Percent-
age herbivory in unbaited plots declined from a mean of
8.8 ± 1.0 percent before baiting to 4.8 ± 0.6 percent 11 mo after
baiting (Fig. 2C).
Photographs comparing an area of high mutualist densities
before baiting in May 2010 and 12 mo after baiting in May 2011
(Fig. S2), illustrate the precipitous decline in sooty mold and
increase in foliage density on Pisonia after baiting which was evi-
dent throughout the treated area (R. Gaigher & M. J. Samways,
pers. obs.). Figure S3 compares another plot in the treated area
before baiting in May 2010, early in the dry season, and 4 mo
after baiting in October 2010, at the end of the dry season, indi-
cating substantial recovery of Pisonia shoots after baiting, despite
dry conditions.
DISCUSSION
EFFECT OF ANT SUPPRESSION ON THE MUTUALISM.—The outcome of
this strategic management approach using bait stations and a
highly specific bait was immensely successful. The ant population
crashed, and so did that of the mutualist scale insect. In turn, this
led to recovery of Pisonia trees in the baited area, of which the
majority were in poor condition before baiting. The significant
decline in the scale population following ant suppression shows
that high scale densities cannot be maintained without similar
high densities of its mutualistic ant partner, and that area-wide
suppression of the ant was sufficient to decouple the mutualism.
TABLE 1. Effect of baiting on ant activity, herbivore abundance, and host plant
condition. Statistics derived from Generalized Estimating Equations.
Response variables df Wald Chi-square P
1. Ant activity
P. megacephala foraging activity on P. grandis
Treatment 1 6.91 < 0.05
Time 3 107.5 < 0.0001
Time 9 Treatment 3 156.1 < 0.0001
2. Herbivore abundance
P. urbicola percentage cover on P. grandis leaves
Treatment 1 16.1 < 0.0001
Time 3 38.9 < 0.0001
Time 9 Treatment 3 20.9 < 0.0001
Other herbivore abundance
Treatment 1 13.7 < 0.0001
Time 4 129.9 < 0.0001
Time 9 Treatment 4 29.9 < 0.0001
3. Host plant condition
Condition score of P. grandis shoots
Treatment 1 0.04 0.84
Time 3 38.3 < 0.0001
Time 9 Treatment 3 15.5 < 0.005
Early leaf size of P. grandis
Treatment 1 2.3 0.13
Time 3 8.3 0.04
Time 9 Treatment 3 2.4 0.49
% Herbivore damage to P. grandis
Treatment 1 33.1 < 0.0001
Time 3 12.7 < 0.05




FIGURE 2. Mean Pisonia grandis (A) shoot condition score ± SE and (B)
early leaf size ± SE and (C) percentage herbivore damage ± SE in baited and
unbaited plots before and after baiting. Means with letters in common are not
significantly different at P < 0.05.
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These results are consistent with those of a study on Christmas
Island, where high densities of alien scale insects were reduced to
negligible levels following A. gracilipes ant control through baiting
(Abbott & Green 2007).
Neither of the mutualists here recovered during the 11-mo
post-treatment monitoring period. Low levels of the ant still
remained throughout the treated area, but at these low levels they
were not associated with intensive scale tending (Gaigher et al.
2011). Furthermore, no scale insects were recorded during the
4-mo and 11-mo surveys. The lack of this highly abundant
source of carbohydrate-rich honeydew in the system after treat-
ment is likely to impede ant resurgence. Access to hemipteran
honeydew contributes significantly to the ecological dominance of
invasive ants, as it fuels ant aggression and activity, enabling
greater resource discovery and defense, and increased colony per-
formance (Davidson 1998, Grover et al. 2007, Helms & Vinson
2008). The removal of this important food source therefore
greatly reduces the ant’s competitive advantage. It will be essen-
tial, however, to continue to monitor the mutualists, so as to be
alert to any resurgence in their populations.
EFFECT OF MUTUALIST MANAGEMENT ON HOST PLANT CONDITION.—
High abundances of the alien mutualists were closely associated
with leaf distortion and shoot dieback of Pisonia trees (Gaigher
et al. 2011). In other ecosystems, P. urbicola-invasive ant mutual-
isms were also related to leaf loss, reduced leaf size, and death
of Pisonia (Hill et al. 2003, Handler et al. 2007). We therefore
expected leaf size and shoot condition to respond positively to
management of the mutualism. Leaf size was unaffected by
baiting, but shoot condition showed a consistent improvement
in baited areas. In addition, there was a substantial improve-
ment in overall Pisonia tree condition, evident in the observed
decline in sooty mold and increase in foliage density. The posi-
tive effect of our management program on Pisonia condition is
consistent with results from the P. urbicola scale management
program in the Coringa-Herald National Nature Reserve,
Australia, where outbreaks were managed through a combina-
tion of biological control and invasive ant suppression. This
resulted in the prevention of further loss of Pisonia forest
(Smith et al. 2004).
Other herbivores in the ecosystem can also influence host
plant fitness, and the monitoring of their response to the
decline in mutualist densities enables a more complete assess-
ment of management outcomes. Hemipteran-tending ants can
reduce abundance and diversity of unattended herbivorous
arthropods on plants through predation and displacement
(Kaplan & Eubanks 2005, Styrsky & Eubanks 2007, Rosumek
et al. 2009). Ant removal may thus lead to increased population
levels of other herbivores, with a corresponding increase in
herbivore damage (e.g., Floate & Whitham 1994, Wimp &
Whitham 2001). While herbivore abundance and herbivory
increased after ant suppression on our island, overall condition
of Pisonia improved despite this increase. The net effect of
removal of strong mutualists on host plant condition depends
upon the densities and pest status of the tended hemipterans
relative to other herbivores in the system (Lach 2003, Kaplan
& Eubanks 2005). Here, the herbivores that responded most to
ant suppression, O. relata and Epicroesa sp., are both Seychelles
endemics and their increase was moderate compared with pre-
treatment scale densities. Their effect on Pisonia was therefore
far less than that of the alien scale herbivore, while the increase
in the population levels of these island endemics is an added
benefit for conservation.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS.—Pisonia forests are threatened in
many regions by similar associations as the one studied here, and
it is encouraging that there are effective options for managing
this threat to the forest. The main objective here was to reduce
the stress imposed on Pisonia trees by the mutualism, and we
demonstrate that this can be achieved through targeted suppres-
sion of one of the mutualists. This supports the idea that com-
plete eradication may not be necessary to achieve land
management goals (Lach 2003). Area-wide suppression, with the
aim of reducing the long-term negative effect of the invasive spe-
cies may be a suitable alternative when eradication is not feasible
or too risky (Myers et al. 2000, Hulme 2006).
This method may be applicable to other environments with
similar challenges. However, there are some limitations associated
with the study design that need to be considered when making
inferences based on these results. The invasion itself is not repli-
cated and samples are obviously not strictly independent. We
aimed to account for the lack of independence by sampling
throughout the greatest possible extent of the invaded area and
substantial distances between sampling plots (>10 m). Results
from this study were clear and dramatic, but as the treatment
area here only represents the range of local conditions, the
response to baiting may differ in other environments.
Furthermore, the outcomes of the management program
may be highly dependent on ecological context. Results from this
study and previous work on the island (Gaigher et al. 2012) indi-
cate that various native and naturalized exotic species, including
trees, canopy herbivores, ants and epigaeic arthropods, benefited
from the management program. The broader effects of mutualist
suppression in other systems, however, might vary depending on
factors such as the strength of the mutualism, the presence and
diet breadth of natural enemies, the influence of other herbivores
on host plant fitness, and the occurrence of potentially worse
invasive species that may replace the managed alien species. An
understanding of the role and interactions of the managed species
within the ecosystem is essential for effective application of such
management programs (Zavaleta et al. 2001).
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online
version of this article:
FIGURE S1. Map of Cousine island, Seychelles, indicating the
extent of the area delineated for ant baiting and the permanent
monitoring plots in the treated and control areas.
FIGURE S2. Pisonia grandis before baiting in May 2010 and
11 mo after baiting in May 2011 in an area of high Pheidole mega-
cephala and Pulvinaria urbicola densities.
FIGURE S3. Pisonia grandis before baiting in May 2010 and
4 mo after baiting in October 2011 in an area of high Pheidole
megacephala and Pulvinaria urbicola densities.
Please note: Wiley-Blackwell are not responsible for the con-
tent or functionality of any supporting materials supplied by the
authors. Any queries (other than missing material) should be
directed to the corresponding author for the article.
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